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MIRACLE WORKER ALBUM LYRICS
Here we are

Here we are
Lifting our Praise to you
Here we are
were grateful for all you do
And we know
you inhabit all our Praise
In your presence there is fullness of Joy/2x
You are good in every situation Lord
Lord you're kind
Your mercies they endure
Cause we know we are saved by your grace
Thank you Lord
For all you've done for us
Chrs
You made a way
Where there seems to be no way
You are great all things are possible
All things are possible
Yes we know if we believe we will receive
We are free to lift our hands in praise
We are free /3x to lift our hands we are free
We are free/3x to worship you
We are free

MY KING
Oh ohoh You reign forever and ever
You are my king, hmmn You are my king
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My king my sovereign Lord
Yes you are my king
You reign in majesty
Yes you are my king
All power dominion strength forever and ever
All glory honour and grace
Forever
I will worship (echo) you
I will worship bow before you
I will worship you
I will worship you
Worship the king
Oh oh oh oh oh oh /2x worship the king
My joy my everything
yes you are my king
My love
/the one I live for/(echo)
Yes you are my king
Chris. All power dominion and strength forever and ever
All glory honour and grace forever and ever
All glory honour and grace forever
I will worship (echo)you
I will worship ( echo) bow before you
I will worship (echo) you
Worship the king
Oh oh oh oh oh /2x worship the king

Alright
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Ah if the Lord be for u who can be against you
When the enemy comes against you like a flood
The spirit of the Lord raises standard
Common /2x lets do this common SAY

Chrs- Everything’s gonna be alright /2x
Alright in Christ
Believe Everything’s gonna be alright (hey eh eh)
He is God

Hhah
Lord you know how I feel
When situation around me seems so hard ( yeah hey)
Lord you know how I feel
When everything seems not to working fine oh oh oh oh oh

Lord I know that you love me
Lord I know that you chose me (yeah)
And I know that you wont fail me (oooh)
Everything’ s gonna be alright yeah

Chrs- Everything’s gonna be alright /2x yeah
Alright in Christ
Believe Everything’s gonna be alright (hey eh eh)
He is God
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yeah ehe ehe)

Chrs

(Everything’s gonna’s be/3x) Al …r…ight! Beeeeelive

Lord you know how I feel
When everything seems not to working fine
Lord you know how I feel
When situation around me seems so hard

yeah hey

But I know that you love me
Lord I know that you chose me
And I know that you wont fail old me
Everything’ s gonna be alright yeah

Chrs (yeah ehe ehe)
Chrs: ( Believe
(Just Believe in Him, put your trust in Him) oooooh

Have you failed before ?
And it seems no way
I like to say to you
Come to Jesus now
Have you failed before
And it seems no way
Come to Jesus now

Oh oh oh
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Everything will be alright
No more pain No more sickness No more weeping No more sorrow /No more No
more/3xEverything will be alright Alright / Alright Alright Alright )
ALL NATIONS PRAISE!

Praise the Lord oh oh oh All Nations (Common everybody) /4x eh eeeehheah
Let us rejoice and praise the Lord
for the Lord our God is with us
Let us rejoice/2x

oh all Nations

( hmmmmn yeah, hnnnm everybody/2x( hmmmmn yeah, hnnnm everybody

Praise the Lord Oh oh oh Africa/3x Africa praise the Lord
Let us rejoice and praise the Lord

For the glory is risen upon you

Let us rejoice/2x oh Africa!

Praise the Lord Oh oh oh Nigeria / Nigeria yin Oluwa oh oh /2x
Kelechi oohoh oh Nigeria , Nigeria Kele chukwwu
Kelechi OOH Nigeria
Yabi Yesu Oh Oh Nigeria

Nigeria Yabi Yesu

Ewaa ka yin Oluwa fun gbogbo ore to se fun wa, ewa ka yin, ewa ka yin. Oh Nigeria

Praise the Lord America (Common)
Common let’s praise the Lord, praise Him
Hey say say say
Praise the Oh oh oh Oh Canada/2x
Let us rejoice and praise the LORD for the Lord our God with us
Let us rejoice/2 oh Canada
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1234!

Praise the Lord Europe

Praise Him
Praise the Lord Asia
Praise Him
Praise the Lord Australia
Praise Him
Praise the Lord all people
Praise Him
Praise the Lord All Nations
Praise Him
Praise the Lord
Praise Him!

PRAISE MEDLEY
Are we ready to give the Lord some quality praise in this place ha!
Our God is good and is worthy to be praised.

Say
It’s a new day
Its new dawn
I will rejoice and be glad in it
It’s a new day
Its new dawn
I will rejoice and celebrate my God
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My Praise is ready say
My Praise is ready; My Praise is ready My Praise is ready oh oh oh

I will rise up and shine
I will rise up and shine
I will rise up and shine
for Jesus

I will dance, dance
He has done so much for me
I will dance, dance for Jesus

Shout for joy, sing oh oh oh
Oda na Jaiye egbo oro ti mo fe so (Listen to what I want tosay)
Ayo mi ma lo kun (My joy is full)
Baami lose be be (My father is doing wonders)
lo dami si doni o (He kept me till today)
O gbemi soke seri iberu o ma si (He lifted me, no more fears )
Mo komole yin Baba logo everybody say (I’ll prostrate and give God the dlory)
Everybody say

Shout for joy, sing oh oh oh

You are lifted high, high high high high
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You are lifted high high high
My Jesus you are lifted high, high high high
You are lifted high , high high oh oh oh
Jehovah Shammah oh oh oh oh
You are lifted high
Jehovah Nissi rock of ages, Jehovah Shalom
You are lifted high

You are lifted high high high, high
You are lifted high high high
My Jesus you are lifted high, high high high
You are lifted high, high high oh oh oh
My great Redeemer oh oh oh
You are lifted High
Hey, My lover, great provider Jesus,
You are lifted high

Osemi lore o (He had done me well)
mo wadupe o (I’ve come to give thanks)
Jesu semi lore oooo (Jesus has done me well)
Mowa dupe o (I’ve come to give thanks)

He’s so good, He’s so good, He’s so good to me
My God is so good
He’s so good oh
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My God is so good to me

Everybody lift Him higher
Higher, higher,
Higher, higher
Higher, higher, higher eh

Yabo ga Yesu oh oh
yabo ne
Yabo ga Ubangiji Yesu –Yabo ne
Yabo ga Yesu –Yabo ne (Praise To Jesus)

Mai girma ne (The greatest one)
Mai ceto ne (The savior)
Masoyi na ne (My lover)
Mai gafara ne (The one that forgives)
Yabo ga Yesu Yabo ne/2x (Praise be to Jesus)
Otitito dirgi eh /4x
Jesus Jesus,

otito dirigi, eh ( praise to you)
Nma nma dirigi eh (goodness to you)
Eh Yaweh Dirigi (goodness to Yaweh)
Jesus, eh
Jesus, eh
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Jesus eh
Jesus eh
Nma Nma , Nmama Chineke (God is good)
Nma nma Nma nma Nama Nam Chineke/4x (God is good)
Keleya, keleya, keleya, - Keleya Chineke /4x (praise Him, Praise God)
Ogozi ri ma gozi , O tin yere jara (in blessings He has blessed me, and added more
blessings to me)

